
Chinese & Sushi Dine-In & Delivery
Information

Small  8oz / Cup
Medium  16oz / Pint

Large  32oz / Quart

Duk Wo Signature Dishes   
Hot and Spicy Dishes 

Gift cards available.
Call us about catering.

  facebook.com/dukwo

Order online at dukwo.com

Free delivery,
13.00 minimum.

Drivers work for tips.

Fall 2019 Menu
Menu and prices are subject to change

without prior notice.

Location
Burke

(703) 323-1800
9570 J Burke Road

Now Open Everyday! 
3:30 pm - 9:00 pm

Peking Duck 16.50/half   31.95/whole

Direct from Maple Leaf Farms. Our tender ducklings are 
seasoned and slow roasted until the skin is crispy. The 
delicate skin is sliced and the meat is carved separately. 
Served with five pancakes (ten with whole), spring onions, 
plum sauce and rice.

Try one of our Burritos

  Key West* $8.00 (5)
   Tuna, salmon, krab and 

avocado, wrapped in  
cucumber and topped with 
wasabi sauce and masago 
(Served Sliced. Toppings not shown in photo)

Order online at dukwo.com

Spider Burrito* 
$9.00 (5)
   Soft shell crab, avocado,  

lettuce and cucumber  
topped with eel sauce  
and masago. (Served Sliced)



 Tuna* 
5.50 (6)

 Yellow Tail* 
5.50 (6)

Eel 
5.50 (6)
Eel, Cucumber 
and Tempura 
Flakes

Avocado
4.00 (6)

Salmon Skin 
5.50 (6)

 Salmon* 
5.00 (6)

Sushi Platters

Classic Maki add masago or spicy .50 each

California Roll  4.50 (6)
Krab, avocado & cucumber.

Trio Amigo*  7.00 (5)
Tuna, salmon, Tilapia and 
avocado with spicy mayo.

Spicy Tuna Roll* 5.50 (6) 
Minced tuna mixed in  

our special spicy sauce  
with cucumber.

Boston  5.50 (5)
Shrimp, krab and cucumber.

Nigiri (2 pieces) Sushi Side Orders 
Miso Soup  2.50
Miso paste, tofu, seaweed and green onion.

Edamame  3.00  Steamed soybean pods, salted.
Shrimp Tempura  4.00
Three jumbo shrimp, battered and fried.

Seaweed Salad  3.50
Seaweed, vinegar, soy sauce and sesame oil.

Salmon  
Roe*  
5.00

 Smelt Fish 
Roe/ 
Masago*  
4.00

Spicy  
Tuna*   
5.00

Tamago 
5.00

Tuna* 
5.50

Krab 
3.50

Escolar* 
4.50

Octopus* 
4.00

 Salmon* 
5.00

Eel 
5.50

 Yellow  
Tail* 
5.50

Squid* 
4.50

Shrimp
4.00

Flying Fish
Roe/Tobiko*  
4.50

Sashimi Side* 9.95 
Two Tuna
Two Salmon
Two Tilapia
(Sorry, no substitutions.)

 Sushi Regular* 10.95  
  Nigiri:  Tuna, Tilapia, Escolar, 
salmon and shrimp.
Maki:  California Roll
Miso Soup 
(Sorry, no substitutions.)

 Sushi Deluxe*  14.95   
  Nigiri:  Tuna, Escolar, Tilapia, 
salmon, tamago, Krab, octopus, 
shrimp, and eel.
Maki:  California Roll
Miso Soup 
(Sorry, no substitutions.)

Sashimi Delux* 22.95 (15)
   Three pieces each of Tuna, 

Escolar, Tilapia, Salmon,  
and Yellow Tail Served with 
Miso Soup
(Sorry, no substitutions.)

Tuna Tataki* 11.95
   Togorashi coated seared 

fresh Tuna served thinly 
sliced and Ponzu Sauce on 
the side.
(Sorry, no substitutions.)

Texas 10.00 (10)  NEW
Cream-cheese, escolar, 
jalapeño deep fried topped 
with chirashi and eel sauces

Shrimp Tempura  7.00 (5)
Shrimp tempura and 
avocado topped with  
eel sauce.

Philly*  6.00 (6)
Smoked salmon, avocado 
and cream cheese.

Rock’n Roll*  7.00 (5)
Avocado, eel, tempura flake 
and masago topped with 
eel sauce.

*  This item may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw 
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness.



Chef’s Special Rolls (pieces)

Green Turtle*  12.95 (10)  NEW
Mango, Avocado, Masago, 
Salmon. Wrapped in  
Soy Paper

Yummy Yummy*  11.00 (8)  
Shrimp tempura and avocado 

topped with spicy tuna, 
avocado, tempura flakes, 

spicy mayo and eel sauce.

Pink Lady  9.00 (8)
Seasoned krab and  
cucumber topped with  
shrimp and avocado.

Crunchy California* 6.50 (5)
Seasoned krab, avocado, 

cucumber, masago and 
tempura flakes topped with 

tempura flakes.

Spicy Rainbow*  10.95 (8) 
Spicy krab, cucumber and 
tempura flakes topped with 
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, 
avocado and spicy mayo.

Spider*  9.00 (5)
Soft shell crab, avocado, 

lettuce and cucumber topped 
with eel sauce and masago.

Candy Cane* 11.00 (8)
Shrimp tempura and avocado 
topped with tuna, escolar,  
spicy mayo, and eel sauce.

Dragon  10.00 (8)
California Roll and 

tempura flakes topped 
with eel and eel sauce.

Japanese Lasagna  6.50 (8)
California Roll topped with 
creamy sauce and masago 
then broiled.

Seaweed Salmon*  11.00 (8) NEW 
Seaweed salad, avocado, 

cucumber, crunchy topped 
with salmon, tobiko, and 

jalapeño sauce.

Godzilla* 11.00 (8)
Salmon, avocado and tempura 
flakes topped with eel and eel 
sauce.

Dancing Eel  12.00 (8)
Seasoned krab, cucumber and 
tempura flakes topped with eel, 

avocado and eel sauce.

King of the Crown*  13.50 (8)
Spicy tuna and fried soft shell 
crab topped with tuna, salmon, 
spicy mayo and eel sauce.

Geisha*  8.50 (8)
Krab, spicy tuna, avocado, 

cucumber and tempura 
flakes topped with spicy 

mayo, and eel sauce.

Spicy Crazy*  8.00 (5) 
Salmon, avocado, cucumber 
and krab topped withextra 

spicy sauce.

 Spicy Caterpillar*  11.95 (8)  
  Seasoned krab, eel, cucumber 
and tempura flakes topped 
with avocado, sweet soy, spicy 
mayo, and masago.

Black Dragon*  23.95 (8)
Shrimp tempura, seasoned 
krab, cucumber, avocado, 
topped with a whole piece of 
eel, tobiko and eel sauce.

Alaskan*  10.00 (8)
Seasoned Krab, cream 

cheese and avocado topped 
with salmon and avocado.

Kiwi Roll*  11.95 (8)   NEW
Smoked Salmon, Cream-
cheese, Avocado, Krab Stick 
Topped with Kiwi and Tobiko

Vegas  7.50 (5)
Avocado, cream cheese, krab 

and eel, fried tempura style, 
topped with eel sauce.

Jalo Bomb*  9.50 (4)  NEW
Jalapeno stuffed with spicy 

tuna and cream cheese deep 
fried and topped with eel 

sauce served with chili sauce.

Key West*  8.00 (5)
Tuna, salmon, krab and 

avocado wrapped in cucumber 
and topped with wasabi sauce 

and masago.

Rainbow*  9.95 (8)
California Roll topped with 
tuna, escolar, salmon, Tilapia 
and avocado.

Kabuki*  8.95 (5)
Shrimp tempura, avocado, 
cucumber, krab, and masago 
topped with eel sauce.
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1)  Choose a dish that fits your appetite 
Tofu, Chicken or Pork  6.95/s   8.95/m  10.95/l 
Beef or Shrimp  7.95/s   9.95/m   11.95/l

2) Choose a Style

3) Choose White or Plain Fried Rice  (included)
Brown Rice  +1.00

4)  Add an Appetizer 
Spring Roll, Egg Roll or Veggie Roll  1.10

5)  Add a Cup of Soup 
Egg Drop, Hot-and-Sour or Wonton  1.50

Sides
Broccoli  3.25  One cup of steamed broccoli.
Mixed Vegetables  3.25
One cup of steamed broccoli, snow peas,  
carrots, water chestnuts, baby corn,  
mushrooms and cabbage.

Rice
Fried Rice Entrees  7.00/m  9.50/l
All include egg, bean sprouts, white onion,  
green onion, peas and carrots. 

Choose any combination below.
Pork, Chicken, Tofu, Shrimp or Beef
Vegetable Adds broccoli, snow peas, water 
chestnuts, baby corn, mushrooms and cabbage.

Specialty Dishes
Ginger Chicken  8.95/m  10.95/l NEW
Fried dark meat chicken chunks stir fried with 
onions, peppers and ginger.

Triple Delight  8.95/m  10.95/l
Beef, chicken and shrimp stir fried with 
mushrooms, water chestnuts, carrots, broccoli, 
baby corn and snow peas.

Crispy Beef  10.50/m   12.50/l    
Shredded beef, breaded and fried crispy, stir 
fried with carrots, celery and green onion in a 
spicy brown sauce with sesame seeds on top.

General Tso’s Lite  8.95/m  10.95/l  
Chicken breast tossed in our General Tso’s 
sauce.

Pineapple Chicken  8.95/m  10.95/l
Fried chicken chunks with pineapple in a special 
tangy sauce.

Chicken with Cashews  8.95/m  10.95/l
Dark meat chicken, stir fried with cashews, 
celery, water chestnuts, peas and carrots in a 
brown sauce.

Crispy Shrimp with Walnuts  9.95/m  11.95/l
Shrimp fried crispy, tossed in a tangy red sauce. 
Served on a bed of lettuce and topped with 
walnuts.

Double Cooked Pork  8.95/m  10.95/l
Pork stir fried with cabbage, mushrooms, 
peppers, carrots and snow peas

Moo Goo Gai Pan  8.95/m  10.95/l
Cantonese Chicken stir fried with mushrooms, 
Chinese cabbage, snow peas, water chestnuts, 
baby corn and carrots in a white sauce.

Pepper Steak  10.50/m   12.50/l
Flank steak with bell peppers and white onion in a 
brown sauce.

Create Your Own

Appetizers
Spring Rolls  3.25 (2)
Chicken, cabbage, carrots and bamboo shoots 
rolled in a flaky skin and fried.

Egg Rolls  3.25 (2)
Beef, shrimp, cabbage, celery and carrots rolled 
in a flour skin and fried.

Crab Rangoon  5.25 (6)
Krab and cream cheese filled fried wontons.

Chicken Lettuce Wrap  8.95  
Stir fried chicken with onion, green and red 
peppers on a bed of vermicelli with lettuce wraps.

Meat Dumplings  4.95/m (4)    6.95/l (6)  
Hand made minced pork dumplings. Fried or 
steamed.

Noodles
Singapore Rice Noodles  8.95/m  10.95/l   
Shrimp, chicken and pork with onion, celery, egg, 
cabbage, bean sprouts, and carrots stir fried with 
thin rice noodles and curry powder.

Taiwanese Rice Noodles  8.95/m  10.95/l
Shrimp, chicken and pork with onion, celery, egg, 
cabbage, bean sprouts, and carrots stir fried with 
thin rice noodles in lo mein sauce.

Lo Mein  7.00/m   9.50/l
Cantonese noodles in brown sauce. All include 
carrots, onion, celery, cabbage and garlic. Choose 
any combination below.

Pork, Chicken, Tofu, Shrimp, Beef & Vegetable 
(broccoli, snow peas, water chestnuts, baby corn, 
mushrooms and cabbage)
Chow Foon  8.95/m   10.95/l
Wide rice noodles stir fried with bean sprouts, 
carrots, celery and onion in brown sauce.  Includes 
your choice of chicken, pork, tofu, shrimp and beef.

Dessert
Pineapple Rangoon  2.95/m (3)   5.95/l (6)  
Pineapple and cream cheese filled wontons,  
fried golden and topped with chocolate  
syrup and powdered sugar.

Chinese Donuts  5.95 (20)  
Golden donut balls sprinkled with granular sugar.

· Broccoli
· Garlic
· General Tso’s
· Hunan
· Kung Pao
· Mixed Vegetables

· Mongolian
· Moo Shu
· Orange
· Sesame
· Sweet and Sour
· Szechuan
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Order online at dukwo.com


